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National Development Programme- NDP

Conflict of Intercst PolicY

l llacliground:
:11,. 

de"-astuting floocl at the end of 1988 engulfed large landscape ofthe country cattsing ltuge damage of
li'es a.cl propeities, which also badly affected to the lives ofthe peoptes in Silajganj district that situated

on the ballk olthe rrost treacherous river Janruna. Tlre national and itrternatioual NGC)s carne forward to

pr.oritle succol to the victinls of this deltrge. A grotrp of local yoLtth illcluding Md- AlaLrddin Kharr, the

chief exectrtive of NDP now has volLrutarily dedicatecl tltemselves itr enretgency tespolrse and

r.ehabilitatior rvorlis uncler the guidallce ofthese NGOs. Tlte experience they gained throtrgh it inspired

therr to take al]y sustainable developmerrt initiatives for the poor people. With lhis end in view, under the

leadership of Md. Alauddin Khan, tile 'National Developmint Piog:cunne (NDP)" 
!t1s 

established on l''

.ltmutrn 
'l 

992. It is a nou-governrnental organization, called as "NGO". By virtue of the corrstitutiorr. it is

a no.-political and non-piofit or.ganization. The key ob1ective of NDP is to slrcnglhen cupucily o.f the

turg,ctecl pr,ject p(n.ticipu,t.t 6cieJiciuries) und crleute scope-.fbr bringing them fu the mo.in straqtt ty'

,lui,"tu?,,i0,,i. Since its estab lish rn.,it. NDP has been paying elfotls in view to charrging livelihoods ofthe

pool. p'"npl" it ser'es arcl conttlitted to continlte its rvork fo' theil' developmetrt as long as needed

1.2 Vision, Mission, Goal:
V ision:
Builcl a nati0n 1r.ee of exploitation and poverty: enstrre govelrrttnce, equality. r'iglrts and a liiendly

envirolmerrl I'or all.

Mission:
NDP rvorL towards pron]oting poor people's access to setvices fbr better life & livelilroods through

economic development and participation utilizingtlieir potentials'

Gonl:
fnilo"" tiu.tifroods and cstablish riglrts of the poor people thus contribttte towards achieving National

I )cr eloptrerrtrl Cuals.

1.3 Objectivc: The lnajor objectives ofNDP are to;

*Raiseconrtrrunityawat.etress,capacitybuildinganddevelopskilllrr.rrr-ranresources
.i. Enhauce poor people's pafticipaiion and access to develo-pnrent opPoltrnities

':' Create employment opporturrities and itrcrease itrcone of tlte poor peoples

'l Enrporter anci inrpr-ove livelihoods and digrrity oftlre pool peoples

.l ReJLrce food insecurity and irrprove llutr.iiional stat s ofthe extre|ne/Lrltra poor peoples

.1. Incr.ease poor people's acccss io basic pritnary health ca.e (PHC) and FP setvices

.:. Itlcleirsc poor people,s access to education and pronrote quality education

.i.[-inkpeoplewittrspeciatability(PWD)withthemain.streamofdeveloptnent

'l Deveiop poor people's resilience capacity to cope with disasters

.i.Pronrotcbio-diver.sityconsclvatiotrandtener,vableenergyrr-rakingtheealtlrgoodlorliving

'l' lncrease poor peoplels access to basic rights, entitlellrents" infornlation aud services

'l Reduce violerrce against wonten arrcl advocacy & legal sLrpports to the disttessed women

.!. Prontote hLlratl rights' good govertratrce and gender equality
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Nrliunal Der elopntcnt progrttn 
rr tc_ N Dp sceks

lirol l,:d;e . ilrror ltion rnd tmns lor.rrrltivc nction.
nation -* icle nctq,ork/coalition ol. NCOs and civil

Strengthen capacity ofci'ir societies, cBo and Up in rocar rever prannirrg aud nranagemertErsL,e stanclard arrd extent quality scrvices tlrus ear.,s o,gurirntioi ni srstainabilitv

_to* _improve people's well_being througl.r
NDP is working to establish and promote-a
society to achieve Education foL All (EFA).

),?lr i l:'':::l,r:.:^,J::::, :l ed u c arerr, . ;*;: ;;;;il''ff#fi ,il,i ffi ;,'l.lllilbased and povertv lree Banglaclesh.

Acccssibilitl,:

NDP is committed to ensuring that this poricy is crear, pr.acticar, accessible ai.rd effectively

::lllr::::::1 :.-l.e,nforced, 
Each person associaied with NDp can access ttris policy. r{ard copies

1':]l ?:1.]!: lylldl: upon.requesr. If anybody requires any u..i.ton.. or'uJ.I;;i, ;;;!..
undc|standing ary palt ofthis policy, or ilhas any question or concern regarcling the salre and/or

,,f]L.:']T: illo 
rhe acconrprishment of trre services and contributio'r by NDp mr-rst be seen to be

lLrs( 3'o rrar)spnlcrlt. l he plrrpose of this poricy is to ensure that the conficre.ce entr.usteJ Ly theutctrtbe's/partners. civil society, commuiritl, .rembers, clie,ts. supplier.s, 
"""i",". 

-i""r; 
*Oothel stakeholder.s on NDp is protected and ieinfbr.ced.

Thc ob.jecti're ofcondncting conflict.assessments is to improve the effectiveness of developmer.rtpolicy alld programnles in cont.ibuting to conllict prevention and reduction. Co,i.lictassessntents can be used to assess:
(a) r'isks ol'negative ellects olconflict on progtalumes;
(b) risks of programntes or policies exacerbati-ng conflict;
(c) oppoltunities to improve. the. ei'tectiveness of developnier.rt intervcnlions in contributi,g

to conllict preventior.t and reductior.r.

Who docs it apply ?

I'his poiicv applies to all individuals and associates working at or witl.r NDp, including but notlimitecl to Boa|d/cor-rncir Members, alr employees (wheth"er permanent, f.ixed/ short_term orlempo'ary). casual workers, of-fice vorunteers and agency staff, me,rber / partner 
".gurir"iil*.donors. vendors/suppliers, agents, contractors or sub_contractors of NDp or iny p..ro.

associated with NDP wherever rocated. Alr w l be providecr with access to. 
"opy 

or,r-,i', piii"y.

its inlplemetltation or eufbrcemeut, o. a,ry suggestion for improvement, s/he should contact NDpllll and IIead ol Accotlntant- All such communication wiil be treatecl as strictly contiaentiat.
Regular olientation on the policy will be offered to all interested / concernld inclivicluals
workilrg with or for NDP. The purpose of such orientation is to ensur.e that each individual
develops a clear u,derstanding of the poricy and procedures.Monitori,g will take place by way
o1'sta1?stakeho lder surveys, questionnaires and anonymous feedback ii.om ti,re to tine.
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Definition:

Conflict of Interest: conllict of interest is definecl as an actual or per.ceived inter.est by an
olganization. stafTor.board member in an action that results iin, or has the appearance of resulting
in. personal or organizational gain.

An cmployee. volunteer. including a
engagc'd in sotne capacity or has a
ul'l'ccti NDP in a rrcgltirc nratrner.

Or
board member (ol a fanrily member of the foregoing) is

uraterial/financial interest in a business or enterprise that

Intcrested Person: An ilrterested person is any person serving as a. officer, employee or
rrenrber ofthe Board/Council, or organization or anyone else who is in a position ofcorrt.ol or",
cl'rti1t,or a pelson u,ith whom transactiol.l ol.contract is executed.

N'latcrial linanci:rl Intcrest: A material financial interest in an entity is a financial interest of
any kind, u'hich, in view of all the circurnstances, is substantial enough that it would, 9r
rcasonably could, afrect an Interested Person's or Familv Member,s judgment with respect to
transactiol.ts to which the entity is a pamy.

contract or Transaction: An-\, agreement or relationship involving 1he sale or purchase of
goods or sct'vices. the providing or receipt of a loan or gl'ant, 1he establishment of any other type
ol financial lclationship. or the exercise of contr.ol over another organization.

Ii,xamplcs of conllicts of intcrest:

f hc fbllou ing are sollte exar.nples ol conflicts of ir.tterest:
(a) When:rn entplovee ot lamily member has a connection to, or siglilicalt financial

interest iu, another parlv which does or seeks to do business r,vith NDp.(b) When an employee engages in an independent business ventlue or works for anothel
olganization in a rvay that prevents the eniployee fi'on1 devoting the time ar.rd effor.t to
NDP lequired by his or her position.

(c) When an employee diver-ts a business opportunity of NDp to another person or
olganization.

(d) When an emplovee participates in an employment-related decision regar.ding a l'arnily
member or othel pelson witli whom the er.r.rployee has a close persor,al relationship.

NDP's Policy on Conllict of Intercst:

l. Irimplol,ees and Board/Council rnembers and member NGOs ar.e obligated to always act
in 1he best interest of the organizatiou. This obligation reqr:ires that any employee or
:.tlct.llbet. itr the performance of olgar.rizational dr-rties, seek only the furtl.rerance of the
ol'lranization's r.nissiotr. At all tirnes, er.nployees and board rnelnbers are proliibited fron.r
using their job title or the organizations name or pl.opel.ty, for personal / private pr.ofit or
benefit.
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J.

1.

5.

6.

1.

The employees, Board/Council members. affiliate and individual members of the
orgauization should neither solicit nor accept favors ol anything of monetary value fi'on.r
scrvice provider'/cor.rtractols/vendors. This is r.rot intended to prech"rde bona-fide fund
laising-activities.

Iloard/Courcil should not be cornprised of immediate family lnembels of the Executive
Director ol any other member of the staff. Inrmediate lairily members olthe employees,
Iloalcl/Council members - a spouse, parent. child, or sibling - ol olganizatiorrs ot
individuals u,itlr u,hom member(s) of Board/Council or their immediate family members
:u e associated shall not be eligiblc for any assignrnents contlacted out by NDP ol any full
time.job in NDP.

NDP Board merrbers sl.rould declare their involvement with other organizations to avoid
any potential conflict of interest.

No er.nployees, Board/Council rner.nbers, affiliate and individual members of NDP shall
palticipate in the selection. alvard, ot admit.tistratiorr of a purchase or contract with a

vendol where. to l.ris/hel knorvledge, any ofthe following are involved:

a) The ernplol,ee or member:
bJ Any member of their immediate family;
c) An organization in which any ofthe above is a board mcmber or enrployee;

dJ A persor, or organization with whom any ofthe above individual is llegotiating or
has att at'r'iurgetletrt concetning prospective employment.

NDP strictly discoulages receiving gifts fi'orn vendors or potenlial vendols ot't.tlembers or
partner. organizatiorls except education and awareness raising rnatetials (e.g. books.

nragazines. stationeries etc.), flower', souvenits etc. I-Iowever, any contribution or

clonation to NDP should not be considered as gift.

Any gift or donation to all en.Iployee, volnnteer or board metnbet the value of whicl.t

exceecls the arnour.rt of USD50 should be disclosed in wrililrg. In such case a gill register

should be rnaintained.

D isclosurc:
1. Any possible conllict of intelest shall be disclosed by the persor.r or persorls

concerned.

2. Prior to Boalil Meetings any contract ot transaclion involving a conflict of interest, an

employee. Board/coulrcil r.nember having a conflict of interest and who is in
atteldance at the meeting shall disclose all facts / materials. Such disclosure shall be

reflected in the minutes of the meeting.
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:1.

5.

J. A pelson who has a contlict of interest with respect to a contract or transaction that
rvill be v,oted on at a meeting sharl not be countecl in determi,ing the presence of a
quomm for purposes ofthe vote_

If a.BoaldMember, employee and volunteer believes that any r.elationships, positior.rs
ol cilcumstances ir.r whiclr s/he is ir.rvolved that he or she could colltr.ibute to a conflict
of interest slrall cor.nplete a disclosure form.

Memorandum ol Unde.standing (MoU) between organizations. in which there are
i.lerested persons, shall be a'ailable to all concerned members, etnployees, clients
and donors. The transactions between such organizations shall be documented and
sha)l be governed by tl.rc policies ofthe organization utilizing the services ofthe other
organization.

6. Should conflict of interest arise between personal or any other interests and that of
NDP, then NDP shall disclose such conflict flrlly and transparently before the
Boald/Cour.rcil, and in the interest ofNDP shall accept any decision that may be taken
hy the Board/Conncil to resolve the same.

Procedure to manage conflicts:

Wl.ren the conflict invoh,es a decision ruaker, the person with the conflict ("interested party"):

nrust lully disclose the conflict to all other decision maker.s;
luray.not be involved in the decision of what actiorl to take (e.g., may not parlicipate in
a vote)

but rray serve as a resource to provide other decision -makers with necessary infbrmation.

The outcome oleach of the cases of the conflict will be documerrted in the minutes and reported
to the Execulive Director'(ED), if the conflict was related to a staff rnember.

The Execr-rtive Director (ED)/Authorized Person will monitor proposed or ongoir.rg transactions
of NDP (e.g.. contmcts with vendors and collaborations with third parties) lbr conflicts of
interest and disclose them to the Board/cor"rncil and staff. as appropriate, whether discovered
belole or after the transaction has occurred.
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